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Home -Making student, mho was ., tea mot housewarming given by’
other nicitilwrs of the society , convention in Detroit, denounced 1.ss Ho:, --id It..
formerly’ Miss Dorothy Cworge iii, Alt department.
ss.h entyed
no, ii,,,ly ty,,,r I the dean for statements concern_ tine.
Nth, Estelle floisholt anI Mrs. ss.en.: ?darn,. wdi, ,..,
before her marriage on ()ember
th.h.ii puff.’ lag student gosernment and chidIt 17 to Ntr. lioyy lionsfleld of Wat- ’arm; poured for the occasion
ed pc dexx..r, fill. , ,i, t j i i i i ,, g r,. ..
itid s. st ral of llw senior girls Eileen NIontgonicrN. Virginia Wilsoriville.
virginia Larry, ()live prints of college testbooks.
the guests :tiering,
The hostesses N%’ re Mrs. Ben- asislett ill %homing ss.t,,.,-,.
Lis, Smith. Naida Helm ig, Dorothy
111. loss to the paper by Ito
lhe building,
lah Kryiler and Aliss Annabelle ’,twat
..,.,da.nw, were shown in itie Nelson, Jewell Ls nn, Margaret svitlidrass al of the subscriPtiotti
"I he guests enjoyed an
James.
1 Itsilberg, Betty 111.1.11.., Eleanore mill amount 1,, il:gllill) M11111311,
evening or mhist and later de- ,111i111% 1,,,111,.
I ill
noNel decorations. which’ Jiwkson, Dorothy Paulson. Ntas- although the editors lime est.1
lightful refreshments were served.
,. onsisted of jungle scenery, vivre! ine Lee, Alice Diggs, Peggy Dur-, mated that a large number of th
4-I .1.sistiled bs- the students in the ...’,. Ells.’ Nelirr, Al 0 i.:: Eri, ’. faculty mill nom purchase theii
A.411 11111,111.S.
of the A, i

June Graduate Receives 1.,,,,,i..i, .1.,,..,wt.., in 1.. . ,
Pl3cement at Santa Rita ’’’’’’"’"t. "".1

111

al. tit.- -1 :mi..," Sao
Ita most ellwient
.1!
.1rd. ’Ail

Players’ Dinner Meeting
4._____
la most of it.,
’.. s that Alr. AI.
To
Be
Held
Wednesday
Kohler and Wood Speak
.
.
Editorial Policy
Dietetics Association Has ,
At English Club Meeting i i, , ,. . i,: , ,. . y,, , , ., i ,.1, , , , , , ,i,:e.rewii,;:.(1,, upw::,.
.Causes Boycott .
Its First Meeting Here .
\nit Iiri.1\:, It
ti ithdram al It.
Win stiliteripti..

.

)1,11114

t. ..t., and
meeting

fAiirliMr. t’
ttwitt,

\I. I ..I.Ii.

., ,,, ,.
!,.1 ..!;:.11.,!:,
J. Arreolo Writes
..f the only 1.
New Filipino Play .,...,, .,,,,, ,.-. ,, .

Art Faculty Entertains
Mrs. Roy Bonsfield Given
At T. R. Roosevelt Tea ,
t,
_ ___.
Shower by Her Friends
,,i nnithii,
. .:,,, ii, ...Art t. th..
.

1

f

,

rl;i

1114,

141 4N

141

.iiir"und bdull’i 11". ’’’’’’’!’’ ."1. SII’ektn_____.___.
.
, I
""..aapall
1"."111’
IS composed ..I. foul imi.tt
Seniors are urged t.41 11.
til.nk, in lill A,
fOrilia, J.111.111\ MI 3 Is 148.111111 APPOlillnilll
square mile., %%hie California’s, Poultuirlit officc al the
area is 1;i6,000. Japan bas a pop.) Possible date- 1 he APPointment
ul,..ii,,,, ,,l’ 62,01111,11M 1/4.1.1’1,*, \011ie’ ,,Iljei. will start in January to,
’’tlr,rig":tr
California has a populatinn of five, make
the
f"r
h.. Itrit,.
all Seniorsm
ne, cities. and li’ts
Haim., p,.1,1.. Japa., is
"It out one Of ill,
twentieth tta. si.. r if, Unit,’ 11,4 filled
Stales milli iiiiedialf itn. ,iii.r,. NlIl lose their chance
the
larger
tits- appoint,.
population of the (jilted Slates.
Japan is meeting this situalion
admirably lis making iise of ever)
Esery inch of bind is used- A11
available resiiiirte. Alois Maze the b....lands and sidles, ere cut,
said that it skits simply anitiziniz tivated for ertips ang the 1,111,,,,,,
to see mhat meat progress had are used for a plaee to erect
taken place in less than hii sears. houses. Tht vanes,. are -aiming1922, when she tisited litfore, to IN tucked away in the hillsides.
19:11. She stated that Japan had 1.sen the roads tire tint miller,
eelipsed antthing -eser iltne in thus- take up the least 41111,,11111 of
San Francisco in rebuild -mg the’ fertile soil.
city afttr the earthquake of 1906.; the people are bright.
T110
s
-arc IrNing In la oplimisti. , and
they are succeeding.
,

Erlendson To Present
Recital Soon ,",,’’’’,!....s.’lh:,.at a.,1;Isill":.):: , ,t.i i lt ,,,,,,,. ,

,,,,,,,.,

, ,..,.

’I" -"g 4’
I." I’ ’ II’’ ’I’’’’’’
I
.1.3%
’’’’’’ ’It., 1 .’sledge of ’’
tre had I. .1., old
’Mr AI t,
d! hoer

While there lie phi,. I ,:. se
son shills the Sem Noel, I heart.
odd
in un.ir n,-,..m. -1.o
of
-Mall, Nlilli,,its- .!:!1 -A.,11,1,. Ile also plas..1 oi Ibio hal ill s
presentation .1 1....it.i . "I.i.1 .
Later he ll en! ! , I ,11,.p, rot .
Ouninier to s, f 141114 11,1r 411 111 11I4
omn environment. Ile panel! the
sp.4...h Ail, depiirtnu.nt 0 su:,
4./ 4 /S4.

S1,111.

1..114.14e this fall.

I.. lifts N,a11,N, st,
se
CatholicnWomt
Fen’s Clenter
D II ,:.::..,,..un.:.sswitizat.krn.,,,,,ni,Atikaffigt}:n,. ::., Speaking
, ,. _:.1, , .,i, , , , , , , ,. 4, , , i, , , ,.1.li.. :, ., , , ,. ra;

The newly elected council or,
the f:atholie Women’s Center,
headed by Miss Valerie Turner,
presented the annual fan houseparty Saturday evenang, Delobrr 31.
The soeial hall or the Center,
decorated in festive Hallowe’en
colors. N113 the scene of the loVely fornial dance.

Carom.. It is rapidly becoming
the playground of Asia. Its scenic,
lielit.thitcy ji:soienreitenniarregv,illthims. There
are lovely parks in the cities stir.
rounded liy beams all of the time,
even during a day’s work. Hill’
often take a rest tr. enjoy it.

Ns:omen students "al andon Iiii five’ use of eigarettes. forbidden
on the eaniiiir,ind learn t
smoke pipes, not forbidden I
universtts’
restrielions."
II
mib;artnit,..dtliti,:ittninic.,rgo%onti,..isktil,,,igne,,tni:.

opean more ihan American ways. iii vial ii cigarette Misfits. siii1,
-I hey are toloidin
:17.111tEuro.f rdaitriss:roudbl’vhne itinr::"f"u’l bh::1111,"11.
European clothes and are advanc- said, and only pipe sn,kilim
ins rapidly.
comes in that category.

1
to
4
Fog
Gray
to
Loses
Team
Soccer
Spartan
State College
c cuenriv eSrqsuiatyd oUfnasbalne FTroanDceisfceoat in Last

State Freshman Football Team To
Meet Santa Clara High School on
Friday Nov. 6, at Spartan Fielti

SportsSo

Home Appearance of 1931

sTATE
Soda! Frosh ,tais Are Promoted to the Varsity College Student Curious
The game with Santa Claret,
Of Grass Migration
High School will in all probability be pla)ed on the scheduled
Anticipating the ground.lireakXxl
Phy. Ed. Meet
date, namely. Frriday, November
ing for the new mien.... building

6, at the Spartan Field.
Tho Freshman team has been
greatly weakened by the promotion of niust of the first string
backfield and several members of
the line to the varsity. This was
done to b.dster the varsity which
hail been weakened bs injuries.
In a serinunage with San Jose
High Schiml last Wednesday afternotin the (rush showed improved abilits on offense and defence. by constantly having the
ball deep in the San Jose High
Week Heed,
School territory.
who has recently been shifted to
the backfield showed remarkable
abilits it. cracking the line for
on th,. whole
substantial gains.
recently
the
team,
although
eakciied. showed a co-ordination of the line and backfield that
seems to be lacking in the vars.tv.
Aoempts
tu
arrange more
gaup... for the Freshman team
hate proved a failure due to the
schedules uf most of the high
schools are already filled.

There will lie a meeting of
the Plissical 1-:ducatiort Leland.. Wednesday evening at
emlit ’cluck in room II or
13, aceordirig to ail announeeintnl maile to [lodger
I.. Moore, president of the urg.mization.
XII members and those ult.
hate transferred into the deparlinciit ars. realuestd to lie
present as there is actually
s -me important business to be

have
,110
SIllo!c(Itl
All
signed ...to plat in the school
should
tournament
tennis
make eters Otort to complete
se..ontl rounds
the tirst
before the end of tlie week.
Mere are mide a few platers
lart has e net er
plated ott the first round. 1 ht.
Mag..
...minute,
tournaments itir. atens to der
.1
of
the imitehes
fault
the near future.

,r fit,

MORE GRADS GET JOBS

’10- EasIIrt
st 6,1..41 to
.\,,,o(1.11,1‘. 11.1’
Map. the past week three 10011(.111 oath 1.ils re...
grads hate been placed in John I.. t.railith,
o
positions,
according
to
teaching
es
\Vestet
the
\Ir. Matti, C. Joy. appointment
iliet are Mortimer lircsscd thi hchcf that
,11’. far.
W alker. iedustrial arts major, ball I111141,1 110i (11’;1,
in pr., ItrUN tears, 1,,
FrI’l,(S.: Mary itianco,
Itiis tear
S1111.1 Pim. Nbaderet. county: and expected full,
r,
r,
i,ertrude ......t1s. Sart Juan.
the sport
7,101

WEEK

MEN’S

NOVEMBER 3RD TO 9TH

INCLUSIVE

to he commenced this winter,
"Joe" Stillwell. State’s capable
maintenance superintendent. is
having the turf on the chosen site
between the present science wing
and the men’s new gymnasium
transplanted in the area known
:is the -bull pen", lying between
the. newly -planted "gigolo gardens" antl "mosquitoes’ haven".
Mr. Stillwell’s botanical opera
lions readily reveal that beauty,
when seen in lawns, is only turf deep.
Ile wishes to assure the
students, however. that a science
building will actual!) be erected
011 the bare spot. and not new
tennis courts.
The superintendent also stated
that the board fences surrounding the "gigolo gardens" will be
taken down just as soon as the
turf is strong enough to withstand the assaults of student brogans and slippers.
When questioned as 1.. whether
the rear campus would ever be
turfed
Mr. Stillwell es pressed doubt.
"Whenever lir.
XL...Quart-le
sas-s
should be done,
do it." he dtdared. "But under that dirt is a
foot of rock which W111.111.1 hall
1/I removed before grass could be
made to grow there, and that
1{1,1111 plenty of work."
Mr. Stillwell also wishes to as
sure the men of the college that
a sign would be placed over the
door leading into the women’s
(11I’SSIIILL MOM in the remodeled
.01 building.
s.
combined
Yale -Harvard
summer defeated
this
a k team
picked Cambridge -Oxford team
ith a score of 7ta--412. The
, sent was the tenth of its kind,
I and the victory gil,( the Aineriran tracksters six wins over the
British runners.

’..0.2.50 -Varsity" OsItt d
SEW-ITS
Her
our famous "Varsitx- oxford
ta. tied shirt specially priced f .1 Nlo
\\ ek ..nly

Milk Shakes, Malt
Made tit’ lit al

Silk ... lisle ... wool in striped, figured
and clocked cif... ts
(3 pr..

65c

111

( 1.1 \\I

Firms "Varsity" SU. de
1..E.1TFIEll J.\ (IKEA.
cNi!
our f
rt

n sale for M.,
k

$8,95

Castlerock

Garden City
Creamery

HATS

S5.00

:i: HASCALL’S f
..
:!: Restaurant f:
:t. Open Day and Night x.t.
ff

41111ƒ111111=111111CIMMIGNI

I lie Rig Coffee Cup in Front / i
I
.

1).. Vim
go in 1...r

WOOD
BLOCKS?

I he Place Where .titudents
/ are Always Welrome
on
ININIEDIATF: SERVICE

n.n differer.t.

Linolenni
Inks
16,11ers
Wood Mork Tools.
etc., etr.

Wood Mork Papers
Half the helve, of the
hl’ek dithend t..t. the
nnn LIM VV nns (ann.
with ttA
rlrit
e.The kn
rayht text
d

3loti Wt.

wewel
l’er.e,
stun,
ee,k

Print Your [Miler Programs?

’s KED
tc. I
President Hoover struck the
Navy League a vigorous blow
for its harsh criticism of his
naval policies. Charging the orwith disseminating
ganization
"untruths and distortions of fact"
Ilm.ver said he would appoint a
...initiative of governmental people and members of the Navy
League to show these charges to
be the case. After this is done
Gardilie will expect William
ner. president of the league, "to
make a public correction of his
inisstatemests and an apulogy’
therefore."

His effective effort to keep the
American Legion from demand
ing a heavy soldiers’ bonus, (2.1
and his effective work by commissions to analyze social ills, e.
g. the Wickersham commission. to
imint out scientific corrective
measures.

l’RESIDENTIAL STAND
The significance of the above
scrap lies in several facts. First:
Mr. Hoover is an ardent believer
in world peace. His efforts in
that line have bten to
(I) cut
natal expenditures of the U.’S.
necessary
t.. a
minimum for policing process, i21 to aid the
vans,. in the London peace pact.
and .31 support of an armament
holidtti of a year for all nations.
Second: The President, in time
of depression, wishes to cut all
unnecessary expenses, and reduce
necessary- ones tu a minimum. (II

fge

Melvin, Roberts & Horwarth
if:if Is
Stationery
Party Aecessorws

11.:. Pot:emit. I ost
thru to Second
Ballard 604

You’ll Remember
Good Coffee

()or

:I:

A smile in every cup. All
you ran drink. 10 cents.

§img

S. First SI.

NAVAL INTERESTS
With all these evidences of
budget pruning and Naval wool shearing, Navy League interests
have tried to inflanie public
opinion aainst the President’s
policy. Pamphlets end statenwnts
have so far exceeded the bounds
of discretion as to make Mr. Hoover irate and C0111pC1 111111 tO
squelch these war dogs in no uncertain terms.
It is interesting to note that it
is thought William II. Gardiner is
deeply interested in financial interests that desire a large Naval
expenditure and building program. Anil so for several months
the Navy Department personnel
has done all in its power to cripple the publics faith in the President. Which merely display’s the
power money has over the best
inter.....ts of societymoney can
cause mar. suffering and misery.,
even though the majority don’t

San Josef

40.4444444.04(44.660-04.4-0440

t:
XI.

? 4

Holliday Talks

BETWEEN YOU AND MEBob Bliott
Ed. Riley, quarter and half,
Doug Taslor. little halfback of
the squad, is reported to be back continuesto plug along. Local
sport %staters raved about Riley
out for football this week. Doug
at the start of the season. Ed.
strained his ankle in the regular has been slowed up this year by
practice session two weeks ago a sequence of injuries to the
WIIVI1 ill the game,
and ha... not been out since. Tay same spot.
lor will be remembered for the Riley goes and don’t forget it.

Chico Defeats

aensational touchdow n he scored
Goldstein. full and end. hut
against San Mateo at the fireit of
came up from the frost’ the first
the season.
of the week. He is a shifty line
Buil Hubbard, end, has shown plunger, breaking through for
some real football this year. Bud manv neceesary gains. Goldstein
boasts of the fact that his kick- is bucking two veterans in Clay
at the start of the game Sat- and Peterson, but keep your eye
urday was the best one of this on him.
%ear.
’
Paul Cox is another frosh just
’
Red Wont. half, will probably up this week.
Cox RIIIIIC the
he in line up more often from Chico trip. as did Goldstein. He
now on. Robert. that’s his real is a willing fellow and will
name. is a capable punter and is make long advances before long.
gradually getting
reputation for
line work.
"Ju m pi ng Jne" Simoni sure
turned in
whale of a game at
led Henderson, guard, started Chico.
Several time..
Simoni
th. season as a center. Then he brought down the
Chico backs
shifted to tackle. and now finally, almost gat footed.
.mard. ’led filled in when the
gular two guards were injured.
lit. monde Joe "Catch on" Elia
X ow. Henderson is a regular and
alwass gives the stands a laugh
.1.. cripples will have a hard
whenever he is in the garlic.
time displacing him.
These big opponents seem to

New Lord’s Prayer 0 rind
by Chicago Stud,

Captain Jack Wool had the mis- DOROTHY PHILLIPS
fortune to be on the bottom of a
AT HEALTH COTTAGE
pile up al Chico. Wool will have
b. take thing,. easy for several
Friends of Miss Phillips. Y. W.
thos. but should be ready to tear
C. A. secretary, will be glad to
it the Wolf Pack.
.
learn that she is improving rapR. K. Moore, center. played a idly and expects to bc back at
fine game at center this week. her desk next week sometime.
Nits.. Phillip% has heen confined
Moore halt been under the lamp
for awhile. He made some nice to the Illealth.Coltage for the past
tackle.. and otherwiee made him - week nith a severe attack of the
’elf ueeful.
.

JOE’S
NUT KETTLE

The First National
Haircutting Shop

IIDT SALTED rind
lAti’l ED NUTS

Int des tour patronage

4’

6t h Floor
First National Bank Building

Toasted Sandwiches
For Party, Home or
Cold Crisp Salads
Crisp Brown Waffles
Theatre
Hot Cakes with Syrup
Itib Steaks
N. lst Street
San Jose
III
Center Cut Hain and F:gas
Thick Jo.% Chops
Hamburger and Pork Sausage
T-Itnne Steaks
Special Pounded Steak
t

ynur nest &gap!

In the last home &alit, of the
season, the Spartans were handed
I iof essional foot ball
a 4 to 1 defeat by a superior San
Riming its efforts to s
Francisco team at the State soyitself firmly as a majar
, er field last Friday afternoon.
main sport. Last sear t
It must be
Green Ray Packers won t
The entire game was exciting Coach Satu France- .
national league title.
ihroughout with spills. thrills, in- Junior College to -..
Although it holm the ltd.
juries and what -not to feature the players that lie
Imo and high color of int,
colleges of higher I.
prof.
,ontest. The two teams from the
contests,
.ollegiate
incidentally play ....A.
sound football is a good sp
aliening play seemed bent on one
The hard part 4.f
11111 hate a good following. I
purpose of raising havoc with thing is the sensation
chart..
game really needs
these transfers who,
their opponents.
like the late Tex Biel,
The ganie opened with State ciliate in a gain(’ :IRA,
make the public lak.
For example, wheat
lietween Ille various t.
defending the north goal, while came down to plat
As balm as the pub:
ihe Gray Fog. garbed in green Spartans, what sh....
not feel that there is
:111,I 1
and white uniforms, were doing Mak.
Me contest, the sport
the same at the opposite end of Francis face but nor,
be followed with th.
Cy Wood, a former I
the field.
interest and bated breath .
soccer player. lt
.
..itement which sport
’Die opening plays of the game %stole to mention
hold for amateur cold.
ofwitnessed several dangerous
an execute
phis
players
Professional
fensive threats by the Spartans. game against his f..;
make their game RS ’
\\then San Slate.. I
Flu. first oreurred on the open fight LIS are the local
dig play when passes from Wowl ford soccer varsits. t.
affairs. Otherwise the pi.;
to Graff to Mengel brought the mainls responsible
will not patronize them.
siefory Wl.rt 1
ball to the penalty area. where a
State offside gave the ball to U. pltlytI’S tof laht
lehanipion aggregatic,
want it. Which muttIs. shows the S. F.
lit’12{11. :1114 Johnny %I
importance of strong, educated,i "the second threat wit.; ...en the l’aSe With nearls
honorable men in governmental 11111111 iInser when the Spartans f.rence game that th.
unleashed a fast passing attack running up against
capacity.
from Chico to the left wing. mites Valtt SeCtll t.,
Itatiglin to Chapped, who in a ter.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER
skirmish in front of the goal
TILaN WORDS.
Last week in response to a knocked a Gray Fog fullbark
letter from the San Franeisco the ground; the passe% from ChanCommunity Chest asking for a ted to Mengel to Graff advanced
statement for the Chest. Presi- the ball to the goal area where
Ot:optioned from P., dent Hoover replied, sending his the threat ended when Graff ern Writers in San i
that
his
so
ing
the
goal.
over
booted
the
ball
65,0041.0u,
cheek for
The organization is ..:
check would speak inure eloMina) one anti State
S. F. U. SCORES
quently than be.
The Gras/ Fog scored in the proud to have on the
middle of the first half through man of note anti distill.
their ability to dribble and pas% Holliday is busy now
the ball around the State tlefense. plans for the greatest
A pass from the right v.ting to the ever held by the !wag,
renter forward. who cleverly be held at the (lift I,
(Continued from Page Onel
during the half. This same com- dribbled the ball closer to the August 16, neat 1111111/10
days after
bination started the second half. goal and then booted it in. gave begin
I piad closes at Los Ang
The second half was a wild af- the S. F. C. ’Patti the lead.
11.e.igue in San Franci..,,
fair with both teams resorting tu
GAME ROUGHENS
football. Chico held a slight adOnee noire the Spartans un- ifIg from the
vantage for the third quarter, but leashed a fighting advance that est authors, editor..
Tor
X
was unable hi get away to a kept the Grav Fog team on the
defense for several minutes. The
touchdown.
hes, pioniiiient
;
Fourth quarter %a-as one of attempts of the S. F. I’. fullhaeks
those long drawn out affairs :Ind halfback% to clear the ball 14111,11 01. 111. rata’ a
with the stands an a constant up- from the danger area failed risco and will sp. d,
roar as to the playing.
Chico through the alertnese and speed meetings during th,
completed several long passes of the Stale forward line. At thie ’ lie first two days of
onfined to ‘
and proceeded tu back State point the game began to get rough bon will
against the fence.
with Itaughn. Ciento. J. Stratton ’risco, the third in f I ,;
Coach Crawford reinserted his and several S. F. U. men biting Berkeley, and the f..
starting backfield with Wren and the.olust in front of their own Santa Clara Valles v. I:
honor of entertaining
Wool
taking
Goldstein’s. and goal.
11.r 1.
peopt.
Wool’s place. Peterson replaced
ST Xi
, 1. win,n their go. ’
’idea, Elia hail previously subbed
.,
State t
for Moore.
III al 110 IA.
11.IL
th.
Chico again paasol, fiarrigan tu 111, I . ;
(
111:11e.
Carter. to plate the ball on ftemiltt ha k 1,, J
Speaking 1.1i4.1r has I..
Slate’s three
His to r.ait. at Moidal
line. Here the Spartan’s renter f
Spartan line dug In and held the
gallon will osit Stat.
f- .t.
.’.
Cardinal
Wild. at to
inIcrest thioughout
straight
S. I I
I
IIII I I ti.
ekwits. Clay booted the ball out
Th. boss
II,.
from the scoring zone. The game
. ,
took the lead on Net
ended with the bail in the middle to
intercept a S. F. l
of the field.
right wing failed and I. ft
Both teams used substitutes
of position. The right wing ’1’1
freely throughout
the game. freed the
me
ball fram whieh posiChico claimed that their team
tion lite center -forward was able -I the faintest ling.
was crippled before the game.
to score.
Barely hail the ball fers or to be aware of
And San Jose has some valuable
been put into play again, the S. able sensation upon
men hobbling around.
r. team tallied once more to new Lord’s prayer ..
This game is the flrat defeat
assume a safe 3 to I lead.
The Nlessrs. Goodspeed an.!
that Sall Jose has taken from
Grav Fog’s final score was made Chicago laosersity.
Chico since 1927. Coach N’alter
Not satisfied v. ith
in the last half to give them a
Crawford has won all three
boluts of the King Jana
4 to I victory.
games in past years that he has
The Slate team facing superior to( the Bible, these t
cm:wiled against the Wildcats.
factors of the Anari.
San JoSC 11:1$ 1111t about cinched players. and passwork played a ii,,,,, attcmpted
a
last place in the present Far terling. fighting game that won hate had
the effrontoi,
.
N’eatern Conference squabble as a Fie Hearts ,.f the few spectators. mice
a Lord*, pras er w i.
result of this defeat. The next Even near the end when ex- ,. n
three games are with the league knitted and facing n sure defeat. ,,,.,,..,,,.
leaders, Nevada, California As - they unleashed several individual ..thu. 1...,ther ni hca,,tn,
scoring threats that kept the S. F.
gies and l’acific.
. r
.
it re er
. goalie and fullback% hula*.
Lineup:
lour kingdom come’
For the stin Jose State team all
San Jose
Chien,
Your will be done on
Hubbard
LEH
Skelly lb, players Omer! a bard fightis done in heaven!
Buss
I.TH
Ft. Meyers ing atone.
pidi out anv indiII% today bread
Henderson
Moore ’ vidual and say that he W
otil.
Asti forgise US our .1. .
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